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Car, train crash;
Poly student dies
, A 22-year-old Cal Poly student
was killed Thursday morning
after his car was hit broadside by
an eastbound train on the tracks
In back of Mustang Stadium.
Kenneth Harold Golding, a
sophomore
business
ad
ministration major, was taken to
Vista Hospital where he
massive internal injuries
and brain damages shortly after
the 11:15 incident.

often worked m late as 6 a m.
before attending his morning
classes.

Golding attended Brigham
Young University in Utah before
leaving for his m issionary
assignment. He had been In San
Luis Obispo for a few montha
l
• •
Golding is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thao
Golding of Perris, California. According to California High
Reis Mortuary in San Luis Obispo
way Patrol officer Jim Stakal,
Golding was attempting to cross Is handling local arrangements.
Services are pending.
the railroad tracks at the small
throughfare leading from the
Church of Latter Day Saints
Institute on Casa St. to California
Blvd.

Szakal estimated that the train,
which
was
pulling
four
locamotlve
engines,
was
traveling at an approxim ate
speed of 40 mph when the ac
cident occured
Witnesses Mid that Golding did
not stop at the posted stop sign
and seemed not to hear the
warning whistles of the oncoming
train.

Kannath Golding, a 22 year old sophomore at Cal Poly, Is placed on stretcher after his car
collided with a train.

Plotkin turns Kissinger
Travels the state
to negotiate with
Brown, T rustees

pending legislature in the state
assembly that their legislative
advocate, Joe Hay, had prepared
for them.
Some of the legislation ar.d the
U ASI Pres. Scott Plotkin looks student presidents' position of
a little tired these days, it may be lUDDort w ere:
AH 439-The body will support
because in the past few weeks
he's been attending more the blU, which extends to five
statewide meetings than he cares years the renewal period for a
student on a California State
to remember.
Plotkin told the Student Affairs scholarship,
AB 153-Thls bill would make It
Council about a few of those
meetings Wednesday night as he «law ful for anyone under the
reported on meetings with the age of 18 to consume or possess
state Board of Trustees and the
California State University and
Collages Student Presidents
Association (CSUCSPA) as well
as a meeting with Gov. Brown.
Plotkin discovered that the
newly elected Governor Isn’t one
who likes to sidestep Issues.
"When he comes out with a
position It’s very well resear
ched," Plotkin said, who is
The substitution of synthetic oil
chairman of the C8UCSPA, a
iroup that was questioning for hydrocarbon based products
Brown about some of his budget could drutlcally reduce United
States dependence on Imported
cutting decisions.
The CSUCSPA didn't have oil, the chief executive of the Eon
much luck in getting Brown to Oil Company of California Mid
change his mind on several Thursday,
During his lecture, "Synthetic
important budget cuts, such as
funds for a life science building Oil: An Energy Substitute,” J.C.
and faculty office building on this Cotter Mid the United States
campus, Plotkin reported. "But consumes an estimated 40 billion
he has shown that he is open to gallons of oil a yssr In the form of
This could be
well researched rational reasons lubricants.
* to why money should be ap released to be made into gasoline
If synthetic lubricants were more
propriated," he said.
Commenting on Brown’s widely used.
"The um of synthetic oil can
techniques at the T rustee's
meeting, Plotkin noted that help com bat the energy,
Brown managed to keep the economy, ecology and emotional
nwetlng going for five hours with problems Involved in the imortatlon and consumption of
countless questions that sent
lydrocarbon
fuels," Cotter Mid.
S
'
chancellors scurrying around the
Synthetic oil is made by a
f°°m trying to find the correct
chemical process and contains
information."
little or no carbon, Cotter said.
rsnr>cn .r®*ultr "»••ting of the
CSUCSPA, the school presidents "There Is leM carbon emission
discussed several pelces of and less carbon residue," he Mid.

alcoholic beverages. This would
make consumption of alcohol on
campuses easier, according to
Hay. The body supported the bill,
as well as a constitutional ammendment expressing the sen
timents.
AB 366-This would make it
possible for the state treasurer to
be authorised to apply for lender
states under Federal Student
Loan Insurance Program. Hie
body supported the bill.

Raped inmate
needs money
for legal aid
As pointed out In a Feb. •
Mustang Dally editorial, funds
are needed to finance a
criminologist for Joanne Little, a
North Carolina Inmate who
claims she was raped by a Jailer.

Ms. Little stabbed the Jailer
with his own icepick during the
Golding's Pinto was tossed 78 struggle, and he died shortly
afterwards.
feet from the point of impact.
The Southern Poverty Law
According to Shirley Thomas,
secretary at the Morman church Center, under the direction of
institute, Golding w u an active Julian Bond, is launching a
member and used the church lot campaign to raiM funds for her
to park his car whila attending legal a id _________
clause.
Checks should be made
payable to the 8outhem Poverty
She Mid the Golding had come
Law Center, and addressed to
to pick up his vehicle Just before
Julian
Bond, 118 South Mc
the accident occured.
Donough St. Montgomery, Ala.
According to Mrs. Thomas, 96101, or placed in the Women's
Golding, who had lust completed Collective Box. No. 216, in the
a two-year missionary aulgn- University Union ASI offices.
ment for the church in South Any donation will be accepted.
All contributions are taxGermany, worked nights as a
bookkeeper in Morro Bay and deductible.

Oil company exèc tells Poly group

Synthetic oil saves fuel
This reduces air pollution,'
Synthetic oils create less
friction than hydrocarbon
lubricants create
in an
automobile engine, Cotter said.
Because of this, motorists can
mvs up to 15 per cent on fuel and
horsepower IncroMses.
"The aircraft industry has
been using synthetic oils for 20
years," Cotter Mid. Today, there
aren’t any turbo or Jet planes that
are
not using
synthetic
lubricants.
Cotter explained that the
automotive industry has not used
synthetic lubricsnts extensively
becauM they cost five times m
much as petroleum products
"A quart of Eon E-ll retails for
approximately 16.50 in the San
Luis Obispo arM , he Mid, but
added that H lasts five times as
long as ordinary oil.
All the synthetic lubricants on
the market are bMlcally the
Mme. Cotter Mid, but "we think

i

J. C. Cotter
our product is better. It must be
because we are M llin g more than
all the others put together."
In spite of the expense of
synthetic oils and lubricants.

Cotter believes that many people
will um them. "People hate to
support the Arabs,,T he said.
"They can’t stand being black
mailed."
Synthetic oils can be mixed
with regular oil, Cotter Mid, but
"we don't recommend It, It
defMts the purpoM of synthetic
oil."
Cotter Mid there is no danger
to an automobUe engine in the
switching from regular oil to a
synthetic oil. "If the automobile
engine fails due to the oil, Eon
wlU replace the engine," he said.
Synthetic oils are marketed
m ainly throughparts houses
becauM the major oil compainise
don't want to sell them along with
their own products, Cotter said
Eon products are available in
San Luis Obispo, Santa Maria
and Paso Robles.
Cotter's talk was sponsored by
the Speakers Forum of Cal Poly
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What is Gurnee’s role?
Editor t
Aliaon Harvey's artici«,
I Wednesday,
published----------„. Feb. 8, in
the Mustang DaUy. urged Cal
Poly atudenta to vote for Keith
G urnee»''a voice with aome
power."
On Wednesday, Jan. 22, Connie
Pitta wrote an article dealing
with a housing proposal's
passage. Gurnee is quoted aa
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At tha N C R Data Prootaalng Dlvlalon you hava a chance to
earn an Important p la c a -a a faat aa your abllitlaa parm lt-ln
ona of tha nation'» moat prograaalva digital computar ayatama
faollltlaa. You'll undertake non-dafanaa aaalgnmanta almad at
Improving bualnaaa, financial, govarnmantal and aducatlonal
oparatlona In 121 countrlaa, and your banaflta will Includa a
thoroughly profaaalonal anvlronmant, an axcallant »alary,
award-winning plant and laboratorlaa, ganaroua vacation»,
aducatlonal ralmburaamant, and fully paid Ufa, hoapltal and
madlcal plana. A rewarding today, a certain tomorrow, and a
chanca to claim your fair ahara of tha computar futura. To
laarn mora, plea»* raaarva tha data balow.

Opportunity at
i.s. and M.S. levels

C

s

^

A d van ce d facilities.
Professional clim ate
Exciting today.
W ide-open tomorrow.

saying: “I think lt'a time that
those who are causing city exnsion should pay for it." Who is
referring to T la it the
atudenta, the Administration, or
who?
These two articles seem to
contradict each other. It interests
me to know, as a potential voter,
Gurnee's actual position.
Claudia Jennings

'

T H I RIGHT SKAT....
....where half the aotlon Is In Naval Aviation. Naval
Plight Offloera fly the right aeat of the A-6 Intruder, A -l
Skywarrtor, and S-S Viking aircraft, the baok seat of
the P-4 Phantom, A-6 Vigilante, and P-14 Tomoat, and
aerva In other euoh diverse flight rolee aa airborne
oontrol and electronic evaluation.
lye requirements: Maximum of 20/200 correctable
to 20/20 with normal oolor and depth perceptIon.
Age: 10-27
Also required la a oollege degree, a sharp mind and a
desire to fly the beet.
The Navy Office Information Teem will be In the
student cafeteria and Plaoement Center 11-12 February
from 10AM to 2PM.

Jerome J. Joalsse
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DISCLAIMER: Advartisia« malarial is
printed heroin solely for Informe tlenel
purpaass Such printing m nel la bs
oonstrasd *1 an aaproaa or imptlsd en
dorsement or verificato* al such com
mercial venture* by Urn AmecIMsd
Students. Inc or the Csllfornls
Polytechnic Siete University, Ssn Lute
Oblipo Office .room US. OrepMc ArU
Building MS-4SU
Published five tunas s weak during Ike
school year except holidays snd soma
perioda by the Aaaoclatad Studente, lai.,
California Polytechnic Rum University,
Ssn Luis Obispo. California Printed by
the nudante majoring la OrapMc Com
munications Opinions expressed la IhU
papar In signed editartela and ertola* ma
the views el the writer* and ds am
nsceaaartly represent the opinione at tbs
•Uff, or views of the Associata* Mudarne,
Inc . ner official opinion

Important, continuing commarclal activity In:

D e sign a n d D evelopm ent
Perform deaign, checkout and documentation lor stata-olthe-art computing equipment, coordination from
specification* ol a logical sequence ol component» and
circuitry tor a desired computer output; design of circuitry
lor high speed computers snd system* Additional
opportunities to perform design of teat equipment to check
out computer systems Candidates should be interested in
logical and circuit design. For KK graduates

A
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Softw are P ro gra m m in g
Origination. design, development, and implementation of
complex software systems, development of original
functional design and processing techniques, design and
implementation of state-of-the-art data base/file
management software and a large-scale on-line multi
programming executive design, flowcharting, coding, and
implementation of on-line executive software modules For
EE, Computer Selene* or Math graduates

Software Engineering
Positions requiring BE degrees to orgam uend implement
firmware programs to emulate computing systems
creative use of existing computer logic for automatic
diagnosis of hardware malfunctions, develop programs to
automate manufacturing procedure*, simulate eleofronle
circuit response and simulate logic functions

FpaMton* ale* for l i e In

Qualify Engineering
Factory Liaison

On-campus Interviews
Monday, Feb. 10

Mustang
Carry along the eacitmg new OlYMPUS O M -I Camara ond thete
incredibly »harp Zmko 50mm fl S and 34mm (2 • Lon»#» and you
won't mm a »hot from Zurich to Zanzibar Ybu'll hovel lightly, too,
b *c *M S tha OM-1 n 34*« »mollar ond lighter thon conventional
34<nm SIS tyttem camera»
It'» to quiet ond »hock free you might even think if*» a rangefinder
camera The leniet are of the highett optical quality to deliver criip,
.razor thorp photograph» everytime. whether you're »hooting the
excitement of a foreign city or a quiet picnic with your family Stop
in today and tea how much more you eon do when you hove the be«t

OFFItIO FOB A LIMITED TIM! AT ONIV < £ 2 3 2

5Q

B o o itp ri Bonus

$300
Toward the purché»*

*< any dinner el
Sebat'lnn ».
One coupon

par couple

chrome, P1.8
oeee extra

7b arrange an appointment, contact tna Placement Diractor
In tha Occupational Rleeement Office now. It you oannot
aehedula an appointment tor tha Interview Pete, pleeae aend
a reaume to the Untveraity Rleoement Director or to the
eddreea below.

N C R

Editor:
In an article entitled "Keith
G urnee—S tudent’s Voice" by
Aliaon Harvey In the Feb. 8,1978
Issue of the Muataag Dally,
"King" Robert F. Kennedy was
verbally aeaaulted. So what, you
aay, if Aliaon hadn't, aomtooe
also would have. True, true, but
lt'a not that part of Alison’s ar
ticle that’s worriaome, rather,
remarks such as:
“ Gurnae waa slactad four
yeara ago to rapreaant the
■tudent."(I'U just bet there are a
lot of cltissns that didn't know
that.)
"San Luis Obispo ia Cal Poly"
"C ity Busineaa la atudant
business"
"But Kennedy's power haa
been challenged by the City
Council, at tha instigation of
Gurnae."
It appears from this article that
Mr. Gurnae waa elected by and
for tha atudenta, rather than to
aerva tha good of tha community
aaa whole. I hops that this la only
an illusion created by the
exuberance and lack of accurate
facta on the part of Ma. Harvey,
and not in fact reality.
I believe that tha city of San
Luis Obispo and tha Cal Poly
University cam pus a r t two
■operate communities, Just aa
San Francisco and Oakland art,
and while there exists a traffic of
persona between these two
communities, neither community
haa the right to dictate policy to
the other.
If Cal Poly atudenta hava a
problem with Dr. Kennedy, I
suggest they solve it by their own
resource«, on campus.

O
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DATA PROCESSINO DIVISION
1SS80 W Bernardo Dr,, Ban Diago, Calif. S2127
An »quii Opportunity employer/man « temei»

899 Higuera St. SLO 543-3705
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Student housing:
a case of apathy
In the peat week I have had the unique opportunity of observing
apathy, or at least Inaction, in two c a p e where it leaat belonged. The
two unrelated caaea left me angry and diaenchanted.
The firat altuation occured at the San lula Oblapo City Council
meeting Monday night.
Laat month, Councilman Keith Gurnee introduced the idea of for
ming a Housing and Community Development Taak Force. The group
would atudy the housing situation in town and make recom
mendations to the council on how to improve Housing, j
The ASI endorsed the concept of this force, and sent a represen
tative to the Monday meeting. The ASI waa hoping that a student
repreeentative would be included in the group, aa students are ao
directly Involved with the housing problem .r
However, bureaucratic apathy kept the council from accomplishing
anything.
The council could not agree on whether or not an official taak force
waa the proper group to solve the problem. All the councilmen agreed
that there was housing problem (quick aren't they?) but they couldn’t
seem to find a way to compromise on who would be in the group, or
how it would be set up. Finally, they agreed on one thing—to poetpone
the Issue for one week.
Of course it takee government a long time to do anything. All the
factors must be studied carefully. I wouldn’t want a government that
didn't take the time to consider th i implications of programs.
But this idea of a task force was Introduced a month ago, and there
is no excuse for putting it off any longer. The more time the council
spends organizing this issue, the longer it will be before recommendations can be made for housing improvements.
While the council is taking its time deciding how the group will be
set up, however, the students in this town will be facing a critical
housing shortage. And it won’t get any better while the council waits.
Apathetic Inaction of the council members slowed down the for-'
mat ion of a needed group. When the government is apathetic, can you
blame the citizens for the same thing?
The other case took place on campus. Yes, here at Cal Poly where
must students spend their time avoiding campus Issues. But these
same students are the ones who complain the loudest when things
take place that they don’t like.
Well, students, you all missed your chance to do something about
student activities. Or at least you missed an opportunity to learn what
you could do to change things.
On Tuesday, ASI Pres. Scott Plotkin held a campus-wide meeting.
(Xit of a student enrollment of 14,000, 100 students (at the most)
showed up.
Plotkin discussed Assembly Bill 3110 and what it will mean to
student activities. You have heard of AB 3110, haven't you? If not you
will be hearing about it soon.
On Feb. 20 and 20 students will vote on whether or not to reduce
student body fees. Depending on how students vote, activities'such as
athletics, concerts,Mustang Daily) will either Increase or decrease
next year.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
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A scholarship Song writer
for naturalist Dory Previn
Applications for a $100 Natural
Resources Management (NRM)
scholarship award are available
and will be received at the
Financial Aid Office in Ad
ministration Building Rm. 107
between Feb. 1 and March 1.
Although students, graduates
and faculty have helped con
tribute to this scholarship fund,
moat of the collection has come
from the Natural Resources Club
and its various work projects.
Eligibility for the scholarship is
limited to NRM majors carrying
12 units, with a 2.5 Cal Poly
cumulative GPA.
The scholarship will be
awarded near the end of the
Winter Quarter.

A Sat - Feb. 7 A S
after 5pm
IS O BRAISED
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
(E fo ri)
potatoes, vegetable,
rolls, and ohoioeof
soup or salad.
$1.80
(Bring thia ad for
one free meal)
Look for the
Nibble Nook
Special
Every Mon A Tuee

will perform

Contemporary singer and
songw riter Dory Previn will
perform in concert in Chumash
Auditorium, Saturday, Feb. I, at
• p.m.
Miss Previn, also a well-known
lyricist, believes that an artist’s
function is to reveal oneself.
"Self-revelation
som etim es
encourages self-revelation in
response. In that way touch is
made," she says.

’ ’ «a

-

Miss Prtvin Also wroto the
lyrics for aavaral movie theme
•o n *
*
Tickets are on sale at the
University Union Ticket Office,
from 10 a.m. to I p.m. Coat is
• 1.50 for students, and H.B0 for
the public. Admission at the door
will be 13 far students, and M
■•neral admission.
2 4

fit

KINh O S

Your counselor
says you have
good reason
to feel inferior.
You owe yourself an Oly.
Olym pi! Brewing Company, Olym pi. W .inm glon ' O l V *
All Olympi! tm p ti.1 i r . rpoyoübl!

NOW!
»)uttm r.mimnn«i*vwml

Eves 7:40-Mat Sat A Sun

I h r m o s t m a g n if ic e n t p ic tu r e e v e r!
V

OAVIOOSIUNICK*
seMKHO'itesMARCARIf RMfCHri IB

GONE WITH
THE WIND

*M NUMERA» IL O
( Acres! tf*m Bene el Amortes)

Men-Frl *-n»,
set. artis, ssteo-t. À

' ( LARK GABLE %
VIVIEN LEIGH &
LESLIE HOWARD
OUVIAdctlAVILLAND
.!
nan
•<nmvi'ii
a*ao
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Sponsored by ASI
Program Board
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PARDON MY

OPER

Ms. Previn famous as an
outstanding lyricist haa performed
for eell out crowds In Loe Angeles
as well as at Carnegie Hall.
Don't miss this special concert.
6 p .m . S a t., F ab . 8

C h u m aah A ud.
T le k sts: P raaala At th a D oor
S tu d o n t 2.60
3.00
Q anoral 3.60
4.00_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

spécial avants

film
“T h ejh te CM M dy of AU Time"

I nia Otee* Ml

» “ B uck & T h ! P r w c h .r ”
I > C w H im m «rit*

eiMk SluPwit

Sun. Feb. 9

Untefl

CHARLIE l “T h a L aam ln g T raa”
CHAPLDSrS *: Fri. F ab . 7 7P.M .

Mustang Lounge-50c

J; C h u m a ah A ud. 75c
!: “S ta ta of S a ïg a “
J T u a s. F ab . 11P.M .

| ’ Cp-ipenM fW l wlth h o M iM l Sctone. tep<.

|; C h u m a ah A ud.
•n d m y M Y

} | free admission
** * !* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Sunday-Chumaeh aud.
2p.m. 78c and 81.80

P ip i

•**’

!

S lfc lg g D ]
■

a c l

r*LUSI HELD O VIR I FINAL W IIK

TheTria
B ilí?
DAILY
Blooper7:00 A 11:30
Trial 8:30
Sat A Sun
Blooper 7:00 A 11:30
Trial 4:00 A 8:30

Friday. February T, im

Women netters whip Cuesta Cindermen
in non-conference warmup at Forum for
If Cussta Junior College waa
any example of how the Cal Poly
women netters are going to treat
the reat of their opponents, then
Coach Sonja Murray can look
forward to a lovely season.
The tenacious Mustangs
brassed past Cuesta, defeating
them 5-0 In a non-league match
Wednesday.
In the No. 1 spot, Ruth GUstrap
(Poly) defeated Kathy Smith, 6:
4,6-4. At the No. 2 position, Roxle
Lochman (Poly) defeated Vickie
Berguia, 64, 6-4.
In the No. 3,4 and 5 spots, eight
game pro-sets were played.
Kathy Merrel (Poly) defeated
Brenda Lundberg, 8-4. Mary Ann
Dudley (Poly) defeated Renee
Rachiotti, 6-2. Tore Knight (Poly)
defeated Jana Gavin, 8-0.
"I think the girls are playing
exceptionally well. I’m really
pleased. 1 am very content with
all the girl's performances. I feel
Tore Knight Is going to be to be
one of the strongest players, even

U of A no match
Times Indoor for Mustangs

though she Is new to the squad,"
said Coach Murray.
The Mustangs' league schedule
begins Feb. 14 at Pepperdine. On
Feb. 16, the Mustangs will travel
to Cal Poly Pomona.

Badminton
tournament
An intram ural badminton
tournament will be held in the
men's gym Sunday gt 1 p.m.
Signups will be in the In
tramurals Office until 12:30 p.m.
Sunday. There is no entry fee.
For further information contact
Dick Heaton at Ext. 2764.

The Mustang track men will
compete in the Times Indoor
Games at the Forum Friday
night.
The mile relay team of Mike
Bartlett, Gilbert Proctor, Kerry
Gold, and Curtis Byrd will
compete In the open mile relay.
Just two weeks ago, the quartet
set a school record and Examiner
Oames meet record in the mile
relay at 3.23.8.
Clancy Edwards will compete
in the open 80 yd. dash. This will
be the third match up between
Edwards and Steve Williams In
recent weeks.

The Cal Poly wrestling team
picked up another one-sided
victory as it defeated the
University of Arizona, 32-9,
Wednesday.
The Mustangs won eight, lost
one and were forced to forfeit one
bout. The forfeit came when It

was decided Ron McKinney
should be rested after being in
jured against Fresno Stats
TUesdsv night
Cliff Hatch won an important
bout as he defeated Arizona’s
Staff Polk, one of the top
wrestlers in the country, 4-1.

Weekend sports action
Friday
Basketball-Chapman College, Mens Gym, 8 p.m., JV’s 6:45 p.m.
Women’s Basketbgll-Cal State Northrldge, Crandall Gym
8 p.m,, JV’s 4 p.m.
Saturday
Baseball-Alumni Game, 1 p.m., Mustang Field
Swlmmlng-Cal State Northrldge, 1:30 p.m., Pool
Basketball-Cal State Dominguez Hills, 8 p.m., JV's 5:45 p.m.
Women’s Basketball- UCLA, Crandall Gym, 3p.m., JV’s 1p.m.
Sunday
Rugby, Los Angeles Rugby Gub, Soccer Field. 1 p.m.
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Housing

Bools and shoes save money at
Surm
__rnett's Shoe Rapalr ffn a tt
craftsm anship
w aterproofing
Hams and a li shoe accessories
across from OOtspa Theater st4
Mon tarray.____________________
ay
LddK iN O G L A li wants original
poems and stories suitable to f to
12 yr. olds, inquire Naomi 50A2S54.
r''J o ii7 W A C iik A " handbookhow to work and live In Alaska.
Latest pipetina information. S3 oo
JIA, Sox 7, Norwich, Vt. OIOSS
You make the best valentinel
Photo portrait special: H I M M l

Two (emele roommates needed
ring quarter. Foothill Hacienda,
) a mo. Call 543-1325 after 4:00
p.m.
Female roomste wanted
IMMEDIATELY
ro per month. Call 544-2331

Students show Discount Card,
Faculty, staff show i.D. in ad
vanca, receive 1S per cant discount
on TV repair, parts and labor.
1. Clean, align, adlust:
Car Stereos
s i DC
Tape Docks (any type)
»15.75
Turntables, Changers
S17 »0
2. Free picture tube tests while

For sale 2 sett to 14.5 wheels end
tires tor 0 lug chevy-like new. 544»111,
_________________
1970 Yamaha Ì25CC E n d u ro MOO
m iles—compression release—2
helmets—street legal—excellent
condition SM0—or best offer, call
ngsl 230 33S4.
(evenings)
1 7 Ï r r 6- t v s a l a
Harr
rmon Kerdon stereo revr model
SO, new S300 used S13S.
Pioneer 30 watt SA 500 Stereo
Amp. new S2S0 used S75.
Realistic car casaette new head |40
Sendix AM-PM car radio, new S1S0
used seo
RCA Portable SAW 17" used S50.
Bradford Portable SAW 17" used

tov
tv AND 57*116 kipAlft

you watch.

M.S. MID SEASON SKI SALE
SKIS
Krystal Ski
Dynastar "S-110 Package
Kneissl 'Magic'
O lln -3
____ __
Rossignol ‘Equipe 105’
Dynastar 'Easy Rider’
K-2 ‘W lnterheat’
Hexcel ’Com petition’

$39.00
$ 100.00

$130.00
$150.00
$125.00
$135.00
$115.00
$185.00

AND MORE!
BOOTS
Kastlnger 'Royal’
'Ladles'
Hansons Starting at
K-2 Three
Four

3 specialists in Aka! and Sony
Rearto-Reel rapalr.
4. We use factory replacement
parts whan necessary for quality
service.
5. 4 month labor—1 year parts
warranty on all TV and Stereo
component rapalr.
Compare our rates, warranty, and
reputation with anyone. Ask your
friends too.

$85.00
$60.00
$95.00
$75.00
$135.00

■
544-2437. ,f-|M e n ..P rl.

State Reg IH M
Pokor players wanted TJhorro Club
200 Hiquere 544 0SQS
Menl—Women I
JOBS ON SHIPS! No experience
required. Excelled pay. World
wide travel. Perfect summer |ob
*L career. Sand SJ.OO for Info.
Port Angeles, V
i M A Il l fikiENT
Low coat Stude nt f l i g h t s all year
round. A.I.S.T. 1430 i , La Cienega
&o you have an evening or early
morning lob? 1 need Information
for a research story. Please call
Cary 544 »517■
laSTER DIVE to same Barbara
»board the e m e r a l d
tb. 17 SSOfree air, contact stave
Peterson at 521 2451
Oreen car denied s«t, niter se at
uyo 0ask Thurs at I2:W, 1:10 or

S
'

1«
Call 544411» 544-2407
EVSNINOS

BINDINGS
Geze Bindings
Allsop 'Premiere'
‘Recreational

$50.00
$50.00
$39.00

Clothing up ro 50% off

SKI YOUR SHORTS OFF
WITH MOUNTAIN SPORTS

let us check and adluaf: caster,
camber, toe. Medonne Road Shell,
204 Madonna Rd.
Voung man In prison seeks contact
w ith sensitive, aware young
woman. I'm into freelance writing,
electronics, women's rights,
psychic phenomena, rmusic,
—
ecology, general science. T4
errance
Sox A-

-¡¡rnx M M f u ---------

With the Cal Poly Ski Club

Housing
¿ ontrectforseleéU iem onth Jen.
and June paid, food Included. 541

■

I M

M

H

a t H

858 Higuera St. 544-7141

private furnished room available
is »Then a p t. College Chalet
Cdfi 544 ?147 #<’f 'i M Ph0n*
duaint old fahioned home In Santa
Margarite 2 bedroom t bath Targe
vot’d- »22,500 Call before 10 am or
alter 7 p.m, 43» 5204________ _
Private Furnished room aveilehl*
Ina 3 man house—Morro Bay s;o
mp-utll, Incl. Viewoi bay Call 772
0447
_____________
fem ale room at* needed nowt
roe house, S55 00 per moniti.

JH

»

Travel
larterr flight*
flight to Europe wTtfi
CM
HAR-TOURS on Pan-Am. LA
departur
departures.
Reservations
TOT
:
17MS Sk Park
Slvd.
320 Irylne,
CA (714) 540-7015

For Sala '

R A I ELECTRONICS
1337 Monterey St.
544-2527
CALCULATOR BAROAIN HP 4)
5200.00 CALL DAN 544-5120
AKC IRISH SETTER PUPPIES
CALL 541-1030 or 544-1572
toes
ZÀLàuLATÓk.UAiU
dos
everything TI SRJ0 does,
d
still
under w a rra n ty, »00/ S Track
Tapes »1.25 2 50 52» 257».

Wheels
--------------- m U I T T I l LI---------------

1040 valiant good body, needs new
battery. Make offer. Call 544-0205.
73 Honda CL3S0 Excellent condltlon runs great, new tire. Bast
offer over 5400. call 543-4710.

Services
f r e r lane* photography; portraits,
weddings, art l arch, models.
Qualify at low price. 543-4027.
Expert car end home stereo
rep a ir.
No
rip -o ffs,
work
jarantood. Call Pete 544 1753
ypewrlters cleaned and repaired.
Low, low prices, a ll work
guaranteed. Free estimates call
»43-5723 Richie.
Typewriters serviced. Freep'cXup
and delivery. Ouaranteed work. 3
day' Iservice. After 5 Dave 772 4300
Jefri
ira Is extraordinary end every
woman deserves It. Call after 4
p.m. Before S a.m. for more Info.
141 1304
RESUME PHOTOS! RESUME
PHOTOS I
RESUME PHOTOSI RESUME
PHOTOS!
pay or eve.
»»■«0 »43-40277 Oat
ITW 18>COM
___
_____
PÒIIN
BN TS
We Win order your system A save
fous. At long I,last Shura MOIed'S
stockk atTS2S.50.
aj
E A I ELECTRONICS
1337 MonTerey St,’
S4*2427

f

Lost & Found
f <5u n '6

-IJ n

iv

. &f

w y A m iTTS

NOTEBOOK IN BAAE INITIALS
•IB CALL 541 043»
l 6»T S R liC A LC U LA T O R O N lT
CALL
EVENINGS
544 S4S3
REWARPI
LO S f s Wilson T 2000 Racket,
Women's track. Dr L»c NO,
A5444S2 on metal shaft. Call »44
3043 Steve »REWARDS
' --------------------- l S st -----------------Shaggy dog "Sheila' blk and wt

reward Red collar with tag, med
height please call 52S 7425
------- C— S e t --------------SR 50 near Health Center or 54
Reward »44 5470

